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THE MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
WHY

Do

PEOPLE STUDY

LAw?

The law is one of the learned professions, and like any other
profess ion, offers high rewards of rnany kinds to those who engage
in its practice wisely and understandingly. The demand for good
law sc hool graduates exceeds the supply.
While most people study law with the intention of becoming
practicing attorneys, many study it because they believe in justice
- justice between individuals-between groups- between nations.
And believing in justice they wish to learn about justice, and
how best to prornotc justice. The qu est for justice has always been
one of mankind's chief concerns. In a democracy w here everyone
has an e<1ual voice in the making of the la w, a general knowledge
of the law by all and a special knowledge of the law by many,
representing all classes of soc iety, arc essential to the proper
administration of justice. And in order that :my government may
keep the good will and confidence of its people, it is not only
important to do justice; it is equall y imp ortant that everyon e
believe that justice is being done.
Some st udy law because they are curious. T hey w ish to know
their rights and their duti es. Law is a stud y of these rights and
duties, or figuratively speaking, law is the stud y of the rules of
the game of life that are sanctioned and enforced by politically
organized society. The more active one is in the afFairs of life the
greater his need to know his rights and duties because of t he greater number of contacts he will make with others who also have
their rights and duti es. No game can be better than the rules
which govern it, so it is the duty of all of us to make the rules
of the game of life the best possible rules.
Others study law as a background for politics, public serv ice,
or general business. Legal training is highly desirable for anyone
who has to make decisions that aA:ect others, for decisions that
run afoul of th e law ma y have ve ry serious consequences. Many
important executive positions in the business wo rld arc filled by
men who have had legal training.

9

The study of law is an appropriate cu lminati o n to a liberal
educati o n sin ce it touches so many fields-soc ial , political, historica l, economic, philosophic, scientifi c, psy chological-and since
it g ives va luab le training in reason ing, research, se lf express ion ,
log ic, interpretation, and the application of j udg rn cnt to the
practi ca l soluti o n of t he pro bl ems of li ving together as c ivilized
person s in a co mpl ex society. It trains men to see and evaluate
a ll th e facto rs in a given situation .
\N 11 x r Do L AWYI·: IlS Do;
T hey are first of all adv isors. T he ir aim is to p reve"llt trouble
and misund erstand ing. They p o int out the right road in the multitudin ous affairs of life. \N hcn someone has been unfortunate
eno ug h to get oA' rhc r ig ht road the lawyer docs his best to get
him ha c k on it w ith t he least possibl e trouble and ex pense. Generall y thi s can he done w it hout go ing to co urt, but occas io nall y
m atters co me up that in ev itab ly ca ll for administrative or judical
action . The lawyer t hen represents his client, presenting his side
and his inter ests in the best possible lig ht that he honorably can.
His o ppon ent does t he sam e. No bette r way to ascerta in t he true
facts in disputes between man and man has yet l>ecn devised than
t his c lash of expert co unse l representing confli ctin g inte rests before a prope rl y tra ined tribun al.
La wye rs, lik e d octors, tend to spec ialize, but spec iali zatio n
should never he started roo soon. Among the field s of spec ializat io n arc corporate practice, land title work, lal>or la w, ad miral ty,
military la w, ta xation, probate work, workmen's com pensatio n,
p arent law, insuran ce, and criminal hlw and peno logy. Uut many
la \\·ycrs, especia lly in t he smaller communiti es, prefe r the general
pra ctice of law, largel y l>ccau se of the great variety of pro bl ems
t h;lt co me th eir way, and the li fe lo ng fr iendships t hat result from
se rvices faithfull y r endered.
L A\\ . AT

vV II .I. IAt\ ·1 AN D NIAilY

The Sc hool of Law at vVilliam and iVIary is full y acc redited.

It is on t he list of appro ved schools of the A me ri can Bar Associatio n, is a mc1nbcr of the Assoc iati o n of A m erican Lnv Sc hools and
10

Virg-inia. Stntc Library J'hoto
THOMAS .] EF FERSON, T1-1mn PRESIDENT oF Till·: UN ITED STATES, \N11o
F s T ABLI SIIEJ> TilE 1:'1RST PROI .. I·:ssoRS III P o F

L Aw

I N Till S CouN TRY

AT TilE CoLa:GE oF \ N JLI.IAM AN n MARY
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is registered by the State Department of Education of the University of the State of New York.
It was established December 4, 1779, through the efforts of
T homas Jefferson, when, by resolution, the Board of Visitors
created a professorship of Law and Police. Antedated on ly by
the Vinerian professorship at Oxford, estab lished twenty-one
years earlier and held by Sir Wi lli am Blackstone, the chair of
law at the College of William and J'vlary thus became the second
in the English-speaking world and the oldest in the Un ited States.
The Board of V isitors elected as the first law professor
George Wythe, in whose office Jefferson had studied for three
yea rs. vVythe was a signer of the Declaration of Independence
and a member of the Federal Constitutional Convention. He also
taught John Marsha ll and James Monroe. Henry Cla y was for
fom yea rs clerk of his court in Richmond . He was one of the
ea rli est judges to enunciate the doctrine of judical review. Truly
very few men have exerted so great an influence both directly
and indirectl y toward the estab li shment of the American way of
life!
·
·
T he history and the beauty of restored vVilliamsburg and the
fine traditions of the Co ll eue
and of the Law School all tend to
b
develop a high ej·prit de coTps most conduc ive to in terest and
enthusiasm, without w hi c h a reasonable mastery of the law is
imposs ible.
"The voice of Co lon ial Williamsburg carries far-perhaps
(.:S pecia ll y today-because at an historic time of trial, questioning,
and danger it speaks of a deep faith in t he rights of man , in liberty
of the human spirit, in responsibility, in courage and devotion to
duty. Here men ca n refresh their sou ls in every age: Thrrt the

Future Mrry Lerrrn f'rom the Prrst." ''
The Sc hoo l of I aw is indeed a living monum ent to its great
founders and the id eas and ideals for whic h they stood-Thomas
J efferson-John Marshall-George vVythe!
Town ' Colleo·e
and Law School are sma ll enoubuh to bo·ive
b '
both students and facu lty an opportun ity to profit from working
together as individuals so that no one need feel that he is hopelessly
"Coio'!1ial 1-flil/imnsburg- the Fin·t T 'wenty- Five Years, p. 10

12

Vir g- inia State Lib rary l _, lw to
f oil :-; t\1 ,\R SIIA I.I., TilE GRI·:xr C11 11·: l ' J usT I CE OF T i l l·: S U P iu :,\11-: Co u RT
OF T il E U:-; ITE!l STATE S, \\ ' 11 0

STL' Il i Eil LAW AT T ill·:

C oi.I.E<;E OF \VII.I. L\ ,\1 A N D .\ l A il Y
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subme rged in a large gro up of ed ucational mass production. Each
student is afforded an opportunity to ask questions and to participate in class discus~ion s in a way that is not feas ibl e in a larger
schoo l.
T ilE

HoNoR SvsTEM:.

T he Honor System was first established at vVilliam and Mary
in 1779 and is one of its most c herished traditions. It assumes
that t he principles of honorable con duct are fa mili ar and dear
to all students and hence dis honorable acts are not to be ro leratcd.
T he Honor System is adm inistered by t he students w ith t he adv ice
of t he faculty and t he hig hest ad ministrative officers w ho as part
of t he Co ll ege are equa ll y interested in the maintenance of hig h
sta nd ards of hono r. Students fo und gui lty of c heating, stea ling,
ly ing, and failure to report vio lations th at come to their attention
are su bj ect to dishonora bl e dismissal. Every profession owes a
d uty to itself and to t he public\vhom ii: serves to see that its ow n
house is in order, and law students and lawyers should set an
example in this respect. vVork ing w ith and under the Honor
Syste m furnishes valuab le training for suc h responsibility .

I NSTI( UCTI ON
Instruction in the Law School is conducted by a facu lty all
of w hom h:1vc degrees over and above t he baccalaureate degree.
A ll of them have written extensive ly and engaged in lega l research.
Most of them ha ve had experience in private practice or in
gove rnment serv ice.
Almost all classes arc condu cted by the "case method" which
invo lves the critical study and ana lysis of judicial decisions,
statutes, and other legal rnaterials. Numerous problems are also
presented to t he students for their thought and stud y.
T 11 E L Aw LJBHAHY

The la w library contains some 27,3 10 we ll selected volumes
including t he reports of t he U nited States Supreme Court and the
lower federal courts, most of the reports of t he state courts of last
resort, t he National Reporter System, the leading E ng lish cases,
14

the leading law reviews, textbooks, legal encycloped ias, the Fede ral Register, the American Digest System, search books, tax and
labor services, together w ith the repo rts of many administrative
agencies, and selected state statutes. Every effo rt is being made to
add to the number of volurncs and to increase th e facilities of the
law library. The College is a government depository of all current government documents. The principles o f the honor system
apply in the usc of the library so that all students ha ve an easy
and free access to books. A la w librarian is in charge of the
library and administers it in cooperation with the general library
w ith the h elp of stud ent assistants. A ll stud ents from the very b eg inning are encouraged to mak e the full est usc of library materials.
Law students also have access to the general College library
w hich contains som e 24H,09.5 cat:1logued volumes.
ADMISSION
Application blanks for admission should be requested from
the Dean of A dmiss ions of the Coll ege of \ N illiam and Mary.
Applicants will be sent the usual forms w hich should then be
compl eted and returned. Beginning students in law arc accepted
in September, February ;mel June of each year.
A pplicants must ha ve at least a 1.3 c1uality poim average o r
its eq ui valent in their overall undergraduate work (A = 3 points,
B = 2 p oints, C = 1 p oi nt, D = 0 points, F = 0 points,) and a
satisfa ctory score in the Law Sc hool A dmiss ion Test.
Accordingly all Law School candidates must ha ve rece ived a
bachelor's degree from an approved coll~ge or university or
ha ve completed the first three yea rs work o f the combin ed sixyear program.
T RANSFERS

FROM 0TJ-IER

LAw ScHooLs

Students from law schools approved by the Ameri can Bar
Assoc iation w ho have received a baccalaureate degree and who
are in good standing may be admitted as transfer stud ents. C redit
w ill be given for work cl one n ot to exceed six ty semeste r hours
provid ed such work has been of a quality well above passi ng.
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subme rged in a large group of ed ucati ona l mass production. Each
student is afforded an opportu ni ty to ask guestions and to participate in class discus~ions in a way that is not feas ibl e in a larger
school.
T t·IE HoNOR SYSTEfv[

The Honor System was first established at William and ivla ry
in I 779 and is one of its most cheris hed traditions. It assumes
thnt the principles of honorable conduct nrc fnmiliar and dear
to all stud ents and hen ce dishonorab le acts arc not ro be tolerated.
T he Honor System is admini stered by the students with th e advice
of the fac ul ty and the hig hest administrative officers w ho as part
of th e Co llege are egually interested in the maintenance of high
stn nd ards of honor. Students fo und guilty of cheati ng, stea ling,
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house is in order, and law stud ents and lawyers should set an
exa mpl e in this respect. Working w ith and under th e Honor
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JNSTI(UCTIO :\f

Instruction in the Law Sc hool is conducted by a facu lty all
of w hom ha ve degrees over and above th e baccalaureate degree.
All of them ha ve written extensive ly and engaged in legal research.
Most of them have had experi ence in pri va te practice or in
government se rvice.
Alm ost all classes are conducted by the "case meth od" w hi ch
in vo lves the critical study and analysi s of judicial deci sions,
statutes, and other legal materials. N um erous problems are also
presented to the students fo r their thought and study.
T 11 t-: LAw L rtmARY
T he la w library contains some 27,3 10 we ll selected vo lumes
including the reports of the United States Supreme Court and the
lower federa l courts, most of the reports of the state courts of last
reso rt, the National Reporter System, the leadi ng English cases,
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the leading law reviews, textbooks, legal encyclopedias, the Federa l Register, the American Digest System, search books, tax and
labor services, together with the reports of many administrative
agencies, and selected state statutes. Every effort is being made to
add to the number of volumes and to increase the facilities of the
law library. The Coll ege is a government depository of all current government documents. The principles of the honor system
apply in the use of the library so that all students hav e an easy
and free access to books. A law librarian is in charge of the
library and administers it in cooperation with the general library
w ith the help of student assistants. A ll students from the very beginn ing are encouraged to mak e the fullest usc of library materials.
Law students also ha ve access ro the general College library
w hich contains some 248,095 catalogued volumes.
ADM ISS IO N

Application blanks for admission shou ld be ret]uestcd from
the Dean of Adm issions of the College of vVilliam and Mary.
Applicants wi ll be sent the usual forms which should then be
completed and returned. Beginning students in law arc accepted
in September, February and Jun e of each year.
App licants must have at least a 1.3 quality point average or
its equivalent in their overa ll undergraduate work (A = 3 points,
B = 2 points, C = 1 point, D = 0 points, F = 0 points,) and a
satisfactory score in the Law Schoo l Admission Test.
Accordingly all Law Schoo l cand idates must have received a
bachelor's degree from an approved co ll ~ge or university or
have completed the first three years work of the comb ined sixyear program.
THA,sFEHS FIWJVl On-IEH LAw

ScHooLs

Students from law schools approved by the America n Bar
Assoc iation w ho have received a baccalaureate degree and who
are in good standi ng may he admitted as transfer students. Cred it
wi ll be given for work done not to exceed sixty semester hours
provided such work has been of a quality well above passing.
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STU IJIC N T S FROM 0TH ER D E PARTMEN T S

Stud ents registered in o th er dep artments of the Co ll ege w ho
des ire to enroll in law co urses must present evid ence to th e D ea n
of th e L aw Sc hool th at t hey have suffi cient bac kg ro und f or the
co urses t hey w ish to take to broa den t heir und ersta nding of th e
fie lds th ey arc studying . Business stu dents, fo r exa mpl e, fr equently
w ish to take suc h co urses as Contracts, Busin ess Assoc iations, and
Federa l Taxatio n ; stu de nts in government, Const it ut io nal Law;
and stu dents in soci ology, C rim in al Law and Fam il:' Law .
PRE PA R ATI O N
T he bes t pre para ti o n for t he study of la w, and la te r on
fo r its pra ct ice, as we ll as for th e enri c hm ent o f life generally,
is a li bera l ed ucat ion se lected in accordance w ith t he in te rests o f
t he parti c ular stude nt.
Before beg inning t he study of la w the prospective law
stude nt must have compl eted at least t hree yea rs of pre- lega l
wo rk. During t his ti me he shoul d acquire a Au ency of verbal
and written express ion, an unde rsta nd ing of the phys ica l, socia l,
politi ca l, and eco nomi c worlds in w hi c h he lives, t he abili ty to
work w it h others, t he capac ity to coll ect and anal yze clara w it h
d isc rim inat ion, and an appreciation an d u nd e rstanding of li te rature, art, ph iloso phy, and relig ion.
T he t hird yea r of p re-l ega l wor k can be used to take electives
eit her to ma ke up defic ienc ies in general educati on, to pursue
spec ial interests f urt her, o r to lay a fo undati on for an anti cipa ted
specialized law practice. One stud ent may w ish to take both
mathematics and phil oso phy, or E nglish li te rature and fin e arts,
or courses in log ic, ethi cs, A merican histo ry, sociology, and
psyc hology; another rnay w ish to ta ke courses in accounting,
gove rnmenta l admin istrati on , money and banking, in vestments,
and corporate and pub lic fin ance with th e p lan of eventua ll y
spec ializing in the law of taxati on. As th e fi eld o f law is as w ide
as life itse lf any coll egiate sub ject may be of g reat va lue t o a
lawye r in his lat er li fe .
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MASTER OF LAW AND TAXATION
T his program has as its ob jective the training of the law
student in the diverse fields necessa ry for the cornpetem handling
of tax matters in all phases. It is premised upon a recogn iti on of
tax practice as a profession in its own right, distinct from that of
either law or accounting, and requiring proficiency not onl y in
bot h of these fields, but in that of econornics as well.
Consequently all law graduate ca ndid ates for ad miss ion to
this program m ust have received a bachelor's degree and a h:1chelor
of hws degree from :1pprovcd co ll eges or uni versiti es, and hav e
attained grades indi cative of t heir abi lity to do graduate work in
law . Further prerequisites in clud e business administr:ltion courses
in :1dva nced accounting, cost acco unting and auditing; econom ics
cou rses in money and banking, statistics, corporate fin:1ncc and
investments, public finance and nati onal fi nancial policy, and
governrnent regulation of business. vV hil e one, or perhaps two,
of t hese subj ects may be undertaken sirnultancous ly wit h the
grad uate work in the one yea r of r es id ence req uired for t he
Master of Law and Taxation degree, candid ates \\·ho have not
comp leted substa nti all y all of the foregoing prcreC]uisites in the
prior studies should plan on more than the minimum on e year
of resid ence for the compl et ion of t he degree req uirements.
LAW SCHOOL ADiV!lSSION TEST
A ll applicants are re<luired to take the Law School Adm ission
Test w hi c h is g iven four tirnes a year at various centers in the
U nited States. T he score secured on t hi s test affords evidence of
t he applicant's aptitude for law study and is useful for counseli ng
him as to his work. But of course the results of suc h a test must be
cons idered along with the appli cant's personality t rai ts; for such
c haracter istics as courage, determination, enthusiasm, selfdiscipline, imagination, and ability to work w ith others arc :1s im portant as natural ability. In format ion about this test m ay he
obta ined fro m the Educational Testing Serv ice, 20 Nassau Street,
Prin ceton, New Jersey.
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SCHOLARSH IPS, PRIZES, AND STUDENT A lD
T il ~ vV II .l.I AI\11

A. R.

GooDWI~ 1\II EMOIU.'\L FuND

Sc i! OL\RS HII'S AN D GRAN T S

T IH.:sc Scholars hips are for th e amo unts of $500 to $ 1,000
per yea r. Th ey arc awa rd ed to Co ll ege graduates who arc ca nd idates for t he la w deg ree and are based pri maril y on ab ili ty,
c haracter and potcmialiti es of lea dership. They arc renew able
fo r subsequ ent years pro vid ed th e rec ipi ents m aintai n a B ave ra ge
and co mpl y \\·ith ce rtain othe r conditi o ns.
Th ere :1re also a\·ailabl e a limited number of g rants per year.
\V hi lc these g rams arc not r enewa bl e as a matte r of rig ht, t he
holder is entitled to re-appl y in competition with any other appli cants. Th ese arc awar ded on a competiti ve basis to la w stud ents
w ho have demo nstrated t heir ab ili ty to do supe rior \\ ·ork .
A ppli cations for t hese Scholarships and G rants should be
nwde on for ms obta in ab le from th e office of the Dean of t he l ,aw
Sc hoo l and sho uld be co mpl eted and return ed by Marc h Ist of
eac h yea r.

T 11 1-:

M ATTII I·:w

GAu LT F.l\u·: I(Y

LAw

ScHOL A RSIII I'

T he late Theodore Sulli va n Cox, w ho was for many yea rs
Dea n of the Law Sc hool , left t he Co ll ege the sum of $ 10,000 to
esta blish t he 1\ Lnthcw Gau lt E mery Law Scholarshi p, t he interest
from t he fu nd be ing paid eac h yea r to "a n intelligent, deservi ng
and jJeTW'IIrrb/ e Jaw student at vV iJJi am and J'vlary."
T 111-: S~-: n> ,\I A'-' AND S1·: tDMAN TAx Aw,\lm

The finn of certified public acco un tants of Seidma n & Seidman makes an annual award of a gold key on wh ic h the sea l of
the Co ll ege is engraved, t o t he stud ent w ho, at graduation, has
achiev ed the hi g hest average in hi s courses in taxation, provided
t hat his program has included at least 12 hours in this field .
T HE vVILI.l AM A.

r-IAM I L To N

P1un:

Dr. C harles P. Sherm an w ho is Lecturer Emerit us of the
La w Schoo l has g ive n the Co ll ege the sum of $5,000, t he incom e
from w hi ch is used for an annu al prize know n as the vVilliam A .
Hamilton pr ize to the stud ent g ra d uating in law who has sub18

rnitted the best essay on a subj ect con nected w ith Ro man Law
or w ith Comparative Roman or 1\llodern Law, the sullject to be
assigned an nuall y by the Law School facu lty.

NATH AN BUIUCAN MuviOR I AL CoJVl l'ET!TION

The American Society of Cornposers, A ut hors and Publishers
offers awards of $150 and a second prize of $50 to t he two llest
papers submitted by students of the Jvl ars ha ll-vVyth e Schoo l of
Law on a subject of current sig nifi cance in t he field of copyr ight
law .

\ N 11.L DI(AFTSMANSI-IIP CoNTEST

This contest is sponsored by the V irgin ia T rust Company
of Richrnond, Virgi ni a, for law students of t he Un iversity of
Virgin ia, \iVashington and Lee Un iversity, T he Un ivers ity of
Richrnond and T he Co ll ege of William and Mary. T he two best
entries from eac h school w ill receive an awa rd of $50 each .
T hese eig ht entries w ill qualify for three add itio nal awards of
$ 150- first, $7 5-second, and $50-thi rd .

l ,A wv EHS Trru: A WAHu
T he Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation of R ic hm ond,
V irg ini a, awRrds an annua l prize of $ 100 together w it h an appropriate certifi cate to the seni or or g ra d ua ti ng stud ent of la w in
t he Marshall-vVythe School of Law fou nd by t he facult y of t he
L1 w School tO be most profici ent in the law of rea l prop erty.

T HE W iLLI AM i\1\D MARY

LAw

Sc11ooL

AssoCL\TI ON

AwA im

Law bool<s to the va lu e of $25 arc given annuall y to th e
student who is judged to have made the best contributi on to t he
W illi am and Mary J ,aw Revi ew.
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T HE \VooDmuDG E fu ."m
This f und was established by th e Student 13ar Assoc iati o n,
th e Ph i A lpha D elta L aw F raternity, the F ac ulty , fr iends and
A lumni of the 1\d a rshall-vVy th e Sch oo l of La w in r ecogniti o n of
th e co mpl etion of thirty y ears o f se rvice by Dudl ey vV. vVoodbridge an d Illay be used by th e D ean of th e L aw Schoo l to m ake
loans to th e la w students, and fo r such o ther purposes of bene fi t
to the Law Schoo l as th e Dean , in his so le discr eti o n, shall
determine.

fn order to coordin ate wor k and stud y, full contro l o f stud ent
empl oy ment is vested in th e Commi t tee o n Scho larships and
Stud ent A iel. T his co ntro l appli es to positions o n t he campu s as
we ll as to jo bs in th e c ity of vV illiamsb urg .
At th e prese nt time empl oylll ent opportuniti es in t he vicini ty
o f the Co llege are suc h t hat eac h student may be assured of a
substa nt ial vvo rk in come. F ull t im e law stud ents sho uld n ot plan
to spend Illo re than twenty ho urs p er week in outsid e wo rk.
Pr.ACElVI EN T

T he Co ll ege Ill ain tnins a Pla cement Bureau t hroug h w hi c h
all non-teac hing pln ccmcnts arc mad e.
G R A DES
G rades arc based on t he res ults of w ritten exa minations. Th e
grad es g iven ar c A (supe ri o r ) B (good ) C ( aven ge) D ( pass ing)
and f (failure) . Th e g rad e of A is g iven three qu a li ty points;
13 two l]Uali ty poims; C one quali ty p oint; and D and F no
q uali ty po ints.
La w st ud em s w ho do nor rnainrain an avc rngc of at least o ne
in all t heir law wor k, o r w ho fail mo re th an five ho urs in an y
se1nestcr wi ll be permi tted to continu e t hei r srudi es o nl:' w irh
t he consen t of t he Facul ty of th e Schoo l of L aw.
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THE STUDENT'S SCHEDULE
A full-time law student registers for fiftee n to seventeen
class hours a week. Specia l permission is required to carry rnore
t han seventeen hours, or less t han fifteen, except t h:1t se nio rs w ho
ca n comp lete the degree rec1uirements by carryi ng less t han t he
n orm:1l p rogram are perm itted to carr y as few as twe lve semester
hours.
"Law is a jealous misness ." Students arc ex pected to attend
all law c lasses regularl y, for abse nces inter fere with nonn:1 l class
ro u tine and te nd to lower st:1ndards of :1ccomplishment :1nd
mor:1 le.
SPECI AL STUDENTS
l n exceptional cases w it hin t he d iscretion of t he Facu lty of
t he Schoo l of Law, a li mited number of persons w ho fa il to meet
the :1bove requirements m:1y be adm itted :1s special students, :1nd
may take subjects approved by t he Dem1 of the Law School.
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
T il E BACH ELOR OF A RTS, l3AC11EL01( OF CIVIL LAW DEGREESS IX YEAI\ CO ,\ IBINFD CouRsE
Students w ho have cornplctcd t hree ye:1 rs of p re- lega l worlc
wi ll be awarded the 13achelor of Arts degree on t he sat isfactory
comp letion of t he first year's work in bw. The p re-lega l worlc
may be done in an y accredited col lege or un ivers ity prov ided
t hat t he requ irements of t he Coll ege of vV ill iam and Mary as
to the nature and qual ity of the work :1 1-c met. B.v proceedi ng
in this way it is poss ible for students to receive both the ir :uts
and law degrees within a per iod of six academic yea rs.
l3AC II ELOR

OF

Bus rNESS A nrvii NISTIU\T ION, BACII ELOR ov Crv 11. LAw
Coi\IB INED Co u RsE

DI ·:C: Iu-~ ~<:s-S i x Y~o:AI\

Th e Di vision of Business Adm i ni str:~t i o n :~ n d Economi cs of
the Norfolk D ivision of t he College of vV illi :1m and Mary, and
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r·
the Ma rsha ll-vVythe Sc hoo l of Law offer a six-year combined
course leading to the degrees of Bachelor of Business Ad ministration and Bachelor of C ivi l Law.
St ud ents who have completed any one of the prescribed
progra ms of the Division of Business A dministrati o n and Economi cs of t he No rfo lk Di v isio n of the Coll ege of vVilliam and
Ma ry w ill he award ed t he d eg ree of Bachelor of Business Administ ra t io n upon th e sat isfacto ry com pl etion of the ir fi rst year's
work in law. By proceeding in this way it is poss ib le for students
to ob tain both t he ir business admin istration and law degrees within a per iod of six academic years.

Stud ents ho lding an academic bacca lau reate degree from an
instituti on of appro ved sta nding, w ho ha ve been in res id en ce in
t he Law Schoo l for at least ni nety wee ks (o r, in case ad V<mced
c redit has been allowed have been in resid en ce in t hi s school at
least d uring t heir last year ), w ho have comp leted satisfactoril y
at lc;lst nin ety se meste r credits in la w with a guality point ave rage
of 1.0 o r better in nil the bw work underta ken, and w ho have
d en10 nst rated t heir et hical fitness, will receive the degree of
Ba c he lor of C ivil L aw (13.C.L. ), t he histo ri c la w degree of t he
Co ll ege of vVilli;nn and iVlary in V irg inia. T his degree is a profess ional degree in la w and the et]ui va lent of t he mo re usual
bach e lor of la ws degree .
TJJ E MAsTER OF

LAw

,\ N D

TAXAT to:-<

DEGREE

Students ho lding an academ ic baccalaureate degree and n
bac helor of la ws degree frotn an institution or institutions of
approved standing, inclusive of t he prereguisite co urses in B usiness Ad tnini stration and Eco nomi cs, w ho ha ve been in residen ce
in t he LPN Sc hool for at least on e add itiona l acacletnic year,
w ho have co mpl eted t he presc ribed gradu ate wo rk in tax subj ects
with a guality po int average of at least 2.0 (13), ( no credit allowed
for wo rk be low C), an d w ho h ave demonstrated their ethi ca l
fitness, wi ll receive the degree of J\lhster of Law and Taxation .
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Virg inia S lntc Lib1·ary
GEoRGE \ V vT tiE,

l~ h o to

FlllsT PROF ESSOR oF LAw AT T ill' C ou .Et;t-: OF \ 'V II .I.I AM

AN D 1\<1 ,\RY , ;\ N il TEA CI·It:R OF j E FFERSO N, !\L\RS!I ,\ 1.1., ,\ Nil Ct.AY
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THE ilACHELOR oF A RTS OJ{ B ACHELOR OF llusll'>Ess Aol\ II N ISTRA TI ON, ilACHELOR OF

C 1v1L L\\v,

MAsTER oF LAw AND TAXATION

Lh: (;Ju -: J -:s - S~-:v ~-: :-; YI·: AJ( CoMB INim

CouRSE

Students may receive their arts or business administration,
bachelor of c ivil law, and master of law and taxation degrees in
a period of seven academ ic years. Completing the degree requ irements fo r t he six y ear co mb in ed arts or business ad mini stration and law co urses, inc lusive of t he prerequisite co urses set fort h
under Vreparatiou , JVlaste-r of' Law and Taxation, they w ill be
avva rd ed the Master of Law and Taxation degree upon the satisfacto ry comp letion of one academic year's wo rk in graduate
st ud y of tax subjects.

T he Sc hoo l of Law in cooperation with the Departments of
Business Adm inistration and Economi cs offers a program of
studies leading to a degree of IVlaster of Arts in the fie ld of taxation. This course of stud y is designed for stude nts of exceptional
abi lity who arc doing t he ma jo r portion of t heir work in Business, Economic5, o r Law.
To be eli g ible for this degree, t he ca ndi date must have
co lnpl ctcd t he req uirements for a ba cca laureate degree and must
pursue hi s st ud ies satisfactorily for at least o ne more y ear. T he
fo llo wi ng sub jects arc requ ired: Acco unting through lmennedi:Jte Acco untin g o r I .ega I Accounti ng, Corporation Fin:mcc and
In vestments, 1\loney and Banking, Go ve rnm ent Regulation of
Bus:ncss, F lcJncntary Statistics, Property I, Contr:~cts and Contracts an d Sa les, N egotiab le Instrum ents, Semina r in Business
Fconomics Legal \Vritin o·, Co n s titutio n :~ ! Law, Ad mini str:ttivc
I ,a11·, Puhli'c Finance and N:~ti onal Fin:~nci:~ l Poli cy , Trusts and
Fsrates, and al l t he courses in Ta x :~t i o n.
Thi s wo rk ma y be combin ed w ith a concentration
ness Adm ini stration, Economics, or I .aw.
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Busi -

FEES AND OTHER EXPENSES
GENERAL ExPENSES
Students in the Law School pay the regular co ll ege tuitior.
and general fee wh ich is $17 6.00 per semester for V irginia
students, and $361.00 per semester for out-of-state students. T he
college mainta ins dormitories for men and women, a lau ndry,
and a cafeteria. Law students, if they desire, may eat at t he
cafeteria on board or cash basis. Grad uate students are not req uired to live in t he dormitories.
EsTIMATE

OF

SmviESTER EXPENSES

Low

Medium

Higb

$225.00

$280.00

$350.00

176.00

176.00

176.00

Room Rent

55.00

85.00

150.00

Laundry

16.00

18.00

20.00

Totals

$472.00

$559.00

$696.00

Board
~Tuition

and Genera l Fee (State
Student)

T he cost of books depends somewhat on the courses taken,
but wi ll seldom be less than $50.00 per year, and does not usually
exceed $75.00 per year. The tota l cost of law books may be reduced by purchases through the used book exchange.

• For o ut-of-state studcms add $ 185 .00.
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Tm-c STuDENT BAR AssociATION
T he Stu dent Uar Association is the law stud ents' organ ization
to promote and foster all worthwhile extra-curricular activities.
It is associated w ith the American Law Student Association which
in turn is affi li ated w ith t he American Uar Association, and is the
orga n of student government for the Law School. It brings
spea kers to the campus, promotes moot court competitions, and
sponsors soc ial events. A ll law students are automatica ll y members of the St ud ent Uar Association and are expected to participate
actively in its projects.

,,

.•

'

,,,
•t

LEGAL vV1urJ:-.:G

The TVilliam and Mary Law Review is published annually by
t he students under the g uid ance of the law faculty. Its pages are
open to any vVi lliarn and Ma ry Jaw student w hose legal w riting is
deemed worthy of publication. vVork on the Review g ives
va lu able trai ning in research, analysis, and self express ion.
LAw Sc11 ooL FI\ATEJ\NITIES
The George Wythe C hapter of the Phi A lpha Delta professional lega l fraternity has been established on the campus.
Tm: vV ILLIAM AND MARY LAW ScHOOL AssoCIATION
The vVilliam and 1\llary Law School Association has been
o rganized for the purpose of promoting the best interests of the
Law Sc hool, its graduates and the legal profess ion. A 11 alumni
of t he Law Sc hoo l arc entitl ed to join .
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COURSE OF STUDY
REQUIRFD AND RECOMMEN DED CouRs ES

A ll first year courses are required. The courses in Basic
Federal Taxation, Negotiable Instruments, Trusts and Estates,
Constitut ional Law, Business Associations 11, Creditors' Rights,
Legal Profession, Evidence, and Propcrtv 11 arc also requi red .
FIRST YLIR

First Semester
Busin ess Associations
Civil Procedure

Credits

5

Co ntracts
Property I

4

15

First S em este1·
Administrative Law (G ovt.
Bnsic Federa l Ta xation
Business A ssociation I I
Co nfl ict of Laws . .
l·: ,,uity
. . . . .
Estate and Gift 'Ta xat io n
Ev id ence
Lega l History
Legal Phil osophy
Lega l Pro fess ion
Lega l R esea rc h .
Survey of Tax Literatu re
Ta x Admin istration and
ced ure
. . . .
Ta x R esenrc h
Tria l and A ppcllate Cou rt
t ice
. . . .
Trusts and Fstates . . .

Seco nd Sem ester
Contr,tcts and Sa les
Criminal Law .
Fantil y La w .
Legal \ Vriting
Torts

Credit s

2
4

15

Credit s
406) 3

Secoud Sem ester
Credits
Adj ective T ax Lnw
Ad vanced In come Taxation
4
Co nstitutio nal Histo ry of Mod e rn England ( !-list. 4 12)
2 Constitution al l .aw . . . .
4
~
C red itors' Rights . . . . .
Federa l Ta xat ion (Bus. 406)
G o1·crnn1 ent Regulatio n of Business ( Bus. 426, l·:con. 42 6)
3
2
lme rn at io nal La w (G ovt. 32-l )
Labor Ll\v ( Fcon. 408)
l .cgal Acco untin g (B us. 408 )
ProLeg,d R esearc h . . . .
Leg islatio n . . . . . .
Mun icipal Corporations (Con.
Prac407)
. . . . . . .
Negotiab le Instruments .
4 Preparati on of Tax Forms
Property II
State and Local Ta xation
Ta x Research . .
Virginia Procedure
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

I.

(

H ISTORY ANI) NATURE OF LAW

Legal Histo·ry. First semester; lectures t hree hours; t hree
cred its. MR. PHELPS. (Not offered 1960-61)
T he history of American and Eng lish law w ith some r eference to the sources of that Jaw in earlier legal systems.
Legal Philosophy . First semester; lectures t hree hours; three
cred its. M 1c PHELPS.
The rules and principles of law as they relate to the basic
ideas of phi losophy.

II.

PR I VATE LAW

Part I
Contracts. First semester; lectures three hours ; three credits.
M ll.

vVoODBRmGE.

Ofrer and acceptance, consideration, seals, conditions, anticipatory repudiation, damages.

Contracts and Sales. Second semester; lectures three h ours;
three cred its. J'vl1c CuRTIS.
l mpossilJ il ity, third party beneficiaries, assignments, disc harge, ill ega lity, statute of frauds, passage of t it le, risk of loss,
cond itional sa les, documents of title, imp lied warranties, remed ies
of buye r and se ll er.
Equity. F irst semester; lectures two hours; two credits. MR.
CO I{MACK.

A study of the sulJsta ntive principles and methods of procedure (other t han those re lating to trusts) ~wh i ch have IJeen
developed in t he courts of equi ty; t he particu lar ly effective
methods of egu itab le enforceme nt, such as in junctions, receiverships, specific enforcement, and decrees clearing t itles; w hen
litigants can proceed in courts of egu ity; t he extent to w hi ch
remedies at law have superseded those in equity.
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Family Law. Second semester; lectures two hours; two
credits. MR. PHELPS.
Marriage and divorce, husband and wife, parent and child.
Pro perty I. First semester; lectures four hours; four credits.

MR. vVoonl3RrDGE.
Ac quisition of title to perso nalty, problems in possession,
estates in land, concurrent ownership, introduction to future
interests.

PTOpetty II. Second semester; lectures three hours; three
credits. lVlR. ANDERSON.
A study of modern land transactions, methods of controlling
t he use of land, easements and licenses, and rights incident to land
ownership.
Torts. Second semester; lectures four hours; four credits.
w OODllRIDGE.
T he concept of tort liability; assault and battery , fal se imprisonrn ent, trespass, negli gence, deceit, defamation, malicious
prosecution , conversion .

MR.

Patt II

13u.riuess Aswciatious l. First semester; lectures three hours;
t hree c redits. MR. WHYTE.
T he genera l principles of t he law of agencies :md p:lJ"tnerships.

JJu .riucss Aswciatio'lls fl. Fi rst se1nester; lectures t hree hours;
t hree cred its. MR. PH ELPS.
The law of private co rporati ons.
Creditots' Rights. Second semester ; lectu res four hours; four
credits. l\11JL CoRMACK.
A study of the ordinary bankruptcy proceedings of individual s and corporatio ns, including t he various methods by w hi ch
th e trustee in bankruptcy secures assets to be distributed among
the credito rs; a genera l survey of t he proceedi ngs in the nature
of reorga nizations and extensions of time provided for by th e
newer portions of t he Bankruptcy Act; a stud y of all forms of
personal and real property security, together with a bri ef survey
of suretyship.
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Legal Accounting. Second semester; lectures three hours;
three credits. MR. Qut t>N . 1
T his is the same course as Business 408.
N egotiable lustrwnents. Seco nd semester; lectures three
h o ur~;

three cred its. MIL \NoouBIUDGE.

Th e co ncept of negotiability and the rct]uirelncnrs t herefor,
t ransfe r, t he hol der in du e co urse, equities and defe nses, li ab ility
of parri es, disc harge.
Tru st.\ ami !i.1"tates. First se1nesre r; lectures four hours; fo ur
credits. J\ IR. Coi(,\LICK.

T he Ja w of will s and trusts, with particular c111phas is upon
problc111s of clrafts1nanship :md th e preparati on of wills and trusts
w ith r eference to th e la w of all sr;n es; th e execution of w ill s;
adn1ini sr rarion of est:Ites; th e various rime rules relatin g to tru sts;
th e usc of imer vivos :llld testam enta ry tru sts; c hari ta bl e trusts.
Ill.

PUBLI C LAW

Ad'llliuistrative L ww. First se lll estcr; lectures t hree hours;
three c red its. i\'11L Px nu cK .
Publi c ollice and publi c office rs, personal liahilit}' of office rs,
scope and li111its of adlllinistr:Iti ve powe rs, adniini st ra t ive procedure, judi c ial rev ic11·, enforccll!e nt of ad1nini strati ve dec isions.
Thi s is t he S:li!le co urse :ts Covt. 400.
Advauced h ! CO'll!e T axatio'll . Second se ll! ester; lec tures four
hours; four c redits. i\ I1L A·n ;: l·: so:-< .

Considcr:ttion of t he 1nore co lllplcx prob lell!s in the fi eld of
Federal incom e taxation , w ith intensive stud y of t he tax consequ ences 111 corporate reo rg:1 ni zations, distributions, and cap ital
rran s:1 crions.
ll asic Federal Taxatio'll. First se mester; lectures three hours;
three c red its. MIL Cu 1r n s . ~
I Pro fesso r of l.lusin ess r\ dn1ini sr rar ion .
" Basic Federal T axation ;J nd t he Fc<kral T axat ion courses can only
he rak c n in t he alternati ve a nd cred it for both w ill nor he allo wed .
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T his is a compre hensive course treating the fundamental s of
federa l taxation. lt is genera l in trea tment, including mechanics
as well as jurisprudentia l considerations. T he course is a prerequisite to t he adva nced income ta xat ion and preparation of tax
form s courses and is r ecommend ed to precede t he stud y of estate
and g ift taxation .

Cuustitzttiounl H istoty of' Mud em !i'll,f!,'inud. Seco nd semester;
lectures th ree hours; three c redits. Mtc l\:lcCuLLY. 1
·f his is t he sa me co urse as I-:listo ry -+ 12.
Com:titutiounl Ln·1v. Second se mester; lectures fo ur hours;
four c redits. Mtc vVtt YTF.

A stud y of the general prin c iples o f constintt io na\ law appl ic ab le to the several states, and the \a,,. of t he F edera l system ttn der
t he U ni ted States Co nstitut ion .
Cti'llli·nnl Lww. Seco nd semest er; lectures t hree hours; t hree
c redits. 1\ltc CotU\t ACK.
A stud y of th e suhsta nti\·e elemem s of the prin c ipal nit nes ;
t he variou s problems r elatin g to cr i111inal intent ; t he c A'ec t upon
c ri 1ninal r es ponsibil ity of di so rde rs of t he mind ; co tnbina tions
of perso ns; t he proced ure in cri111inal c tses.
!istnte n'/1(/ GiJ't Taxntiuu. F irst se111este r ; \centres t hree
hours; t hree credits. M tc CuRTI S.
Th e develo p111ent :t nd appli c at ion of th e est;tte ;~nd g ift t;tX
prov isio ns of t he 1ntcnt;~\ R evenu e Code, \\·it h conside rati on
g iven to t he ta x aspec ts in estate plannin g .

Z:edernl Tnxntion .2 Second se111este r ; lectures t hree ho urs;
t hree cred its.
Thi s is t he sam e course as Busin ess -+06.

Govermne'llt R egulntiou of' 13wiuess. Second sent cstc r;
lectures :t nd conferences three hours; three cred its. M tc S,\'\ ct- t"rA.a
Th is is t he sa nte course as Busin ess 426.
1

Associate Professo r of T--1istor y.

~ Alterna tive to ll asic Fede.ral T axm iou , sec no te 2 o n pr eced in g p:1gc .
3

Assoct:ltc Professo r of Ec on onn cs .
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!memntiounl Lm.L Second semest er; lectures three h ours;
t hree credits. i\ll1c 0 -IOu.l
This is th e same course as G o ve rnme nt 324.

Lnbor Lww. Second semeste r ; lectures t hree h ours; t hree
c redits. i'VIIL \tV II YTE.
Thi s is the same course as Econ omi cs 408.

Mzm icifJ nl Corporntious.

Second sem este r; lec tures t hree

ho u rs; t hree c red its. !VIR. PATIU CK.
Th e lega l pro blems enco untered m the co ndu c t of gov ernln ent o n th e loca l leve l w ith sp ec ial emp hasis o n types and
object ives of local governmental units, inte rgove rnme ntal relations, fi nance, personne l, co mmunity

ph nning, regu latio n of

busi n ess and pri vate co ndu ct and respo nsibi li ty in tort.

Stnte nud Locnl Tnxntion . Second semeste r ; lectures three
hours; t hree c redits. MR . CUI(T IS.

A st ud y o f state and loca l taxat io n as limited by t he comnl c rcc, du e process, ;mel Ct]ual pro tection c lauses of the Federal
Co nstitmion. St;lte franchi se, in co m e, sales and property ta xes
arc co nsid e red wit h em ph asis o n V irgini a taxes.

Sur·v ey

of'

T nx Literature. F irst semester; lec tures t hree

hours; thre::: cred its. M 1c A -r KESO!':.
Th e so urces of rax law, t he prop e r usc of pub li shed mate rials
in t he co nsid e ratio n of a ta x m atter and a fam ili ar iza tion w it h th e
wo rks of :1 utho ri ties in the fie ld of taxation.
I
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Professor of Gov ernm ent .

IV. PIWCEDURE
Adjective Tax Law. Seco nd semester; lectures two hours;
two credits. IVltt. CuRTIS.
Study of the adjective Federal tax law; jurisdictio n of the
courts in tax matters; application of res judicata, estoppel, equitable reco upment doctrines in tax litigation.

Civil Procedure. F irst Semester; lectures five hours; five
cred its.

fVlR. ANDERSO N .

A genera l survey of the entire field of procedure including
common law actions, suits in eq uity , contemporary judical organization, code pleading, the Rules of C ivil Procedure for t he United
States District Courts, trial practice, and an in troduction to the
basic rules of evidence.

Co11j'lict oj' Lm.vs. First semester; lectures three hours; t hree
cred its. MIL Col(i\L\CK.
A stud y of t he problems w hi c h arise w hen t he facts of a
legal situation in volve more t han one state or country; the doctrines of renvoi, c haracterizatio n and locali zation; loca l and territor ial r ig hts theories; the effect of t he full faith and credit, due
process, equa l protection, and privileges and immunities prov isio ns of the U ni ted States Constitution upon such p roblems;
divorces secured in one state by citizens of another.
li'uidence. F irst semester; lectu res three ho urs; three cred its.
MIL

PIIELPS.

T he principles rel:1ting to the burden of proof, the competency of witnesses, and the ad mission and exclusion of evidence.

Preparatio11 of' Tax For'llls. Second semester; lectures ;md
conferences two hours; two credits. MIL Ana:so~.
T he preparation of individual, partnership and corporation
income tax returns, and co nsid eration of other tax returns required of :1 business, such as emp loyers w it hh olding and F ICA.
Prerequisite-Uasic Federa l Taxation or Federal Taxation.
Tax Admi11istratio11 aud fJroc edure. First semester; lectures
three hours; t hree credits. lVIIL

ATKESO N .

T he o rga ni zation and work of t he Intern al Revenue Service
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in th e processing of tax returns; the procedures that are to be
followed by taxpayers and t heir representatives in t he audit of
returns and co nferences wit h Serv ice pe rsonnel pri or to court
li tigation.

Trial mzd Appellate Court Vrnctic e. First semeste r ; 3 hours
lectures; 3 ho urs cr ed it. NlR. vV II Y'I I·: .
Bri ef wr iting on t he appellate leve l and t he preparation and
:1rg umcm of se lected cases.

Virgi11ia Vro cedttre. Seco nd sem este r ; lectures three hours;
t hree credi ts.

MR. Pi·l io:Ll'S.

A study of Ia,,· and equity practice and proced ure
g 1111a .

v.

LEG AL

111

Vir-

iVIET IIOil

Legal Writi11g . Second semester; 3 ho urs lec tures; 3 ho urs
J'viJL P11 ELi' S.

c reel it.

T he usc of la w books, t he :m alys is and hcad noting of cases,
t he prcpa r:1ti on of legal m emoranda and th e comm oner types of
pl eadings and ot he r lega l documents.

Legislatiou. Second semester; lectures two h o urs; two
c redits. J\'liL

Plli-:I . PS.

The principles and policies g uiding judges in in te rpreting
statutes and th e problems of drafting statutes and regulations.

L egal l~ esearch. A ny se meste r; ho urs
according to work do ne.

to

be arranged; cred it

vV ith t he approval of t he Facul ty and to a limited deg ree,
topics in lega l resea rch ma y be substituted fo r formal courses.

Tax
M 1L
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l~ esea r c h.

A TKI·:so'-1.

Either semester; confere nces to be arranged.

Experiments in tax law and regulations drafting. Preparation
of papers by students on matters of current signi fica nce in the tax
fie ld. T his course is open onl y to candidates for the i\llaster's
deg ree.

VI.

Soc iAL F uNCTIO N Al\ D FT1-11cs OF

LAw

Th e Legal Proj'e.rsio11. First semester; lectures two hours;
two credits. M1c C u Rns.
T he history and ideal s of the legal profess ion w ith special
emphas is on the ca nons of lega l ethi cs.

SUMMER SESSION
Additional courses arc offered during Summer Session. For
information about such courses see t he appropriate Summer
Session catalogue.
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SUGGESTED PROGRAMS
PROGRAM I
(

Course of Study for Degree of Bachelor of Civi l Law m
Preparation for the Genera l Practice of Law

First Sem ester

Credits

Business Associations
Civ il Proced ure
Co ntracts
Property l

4

Second SemeJter
Co mracts and Sales
C ri mina l Law
Fam il y I .aw .
Legal vVriting
Torts . . . .

Credits
3
3
2
3
4
15

15

SECON D YEAR

Fint Semester
Basic Federa l Taxation
Business Assoc iations ll
Trusts and Esta tes
Law I·:J cctives

Credits

4

Secoud Se'lll ester
Co nst itutiona l Law .
C reditors' Ri g hts
Nego tiab le Instruments
La w Flectives

Credits
4
4

3
4
15

15

T III RD YEA It

First Sem ester
Evidence
l .egal Professio n
La w Electives

Credits
3
2
lO

15

36

Secoud Sem ester
Property

C1·edits

I[

Law F lecrivcs

12

15

PROGRAM 11
CoMBINED

S•x-YEAR

CouRsE-GENERAL

T he work for the first three years must includ e all the
distribution req uirements for a baccalaureate degree and suffic ient
electives to make a total of ninety semester hours in add iti on to
t he four hou rs required in Physical Education. Any elective
work w hich has substantial libera l arts content is acceptable. lf
the student plans to speciali ze in :1 certain field of b w he should
c hoose at least some of Ius electives in areas r ela ted to such
speci ali za ti ons.
T he student should consult the pre-legal adviser early
his college career in order to help insure sou nd pla nnin g.

111

Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years are Same as Program I.
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PROGRAlVl Ill
Comb ined Course- A .13. in Business Adm inistration (Accou nting) in fo ur years, D.C.L. in six years, w ith preparation for
Bar and C.P.A. Exam inations.

Sem.

2nd
Sem .

15

18

16

16

I It

G r:mmr:n, Co mpositi on and Literature (Eng.
Fore ig n Lan g uage . . . . .
1-1 is tory of Europe (1-1ist. I0 1-2)
Bio logica l Sc ie nce ! Bioi. 10 1-2)
o r Fl e me ntary Ge neral C he mi st ry (C hem.
or General Ph ys ics ( I 0 1-2 or I 03-4)
Economic Hi story of t he U nited States CEco n.
Phl'sical Fdueati;r n IPh ys . Fd . 10 1-2) . . .

I0 1-2)

10 1-2)
J02)
. .

SECOND YEAR

E ng lish Literature !English 20 1-2)
or In trod uct ion to t he Arts (F in e Arts 20 1-2)
Fo re ig n La nguage . . . . . . .
H istory of P hil osophy ( Phil osophv 20 1-2)
or Mathemat ics (M ath. I 01-2)
Pri nc ipl es of Acco untin g ( Bus. 20 1-2)
Prin c i pies of Fco nom ics ( Econ. 20 1-2)
Ph vs ic al Fdu cation (Phys . E d. 20 1-2)

'"J ' ru Rn YL\R

Mone\· and Banking I !·:co n. 30 1)
Co rporation Finan ce ( Fco n . 423)
Sta ri sri cs ( F co n. 3 3 I )
In trod uct io n to Busin ess F.nterpr ise ( Bus. 327)
In vestm ents ( ! ·~co n . 424)
Tntenned ia te Acco untin g !Bus . 30 1-2)
Cost Acco untin g ( 1\us. 403)
A uditing Th eory and Proced ure ( Bus. 404)
JV larkcting Prin ~ ipl es a nd Problems (Bus. 311 )

4

16

38

15

Fou RTH

Y EAR

Basic Federa l Taxation
Contracts
C onrra cts and Sal es
Seminar in Busin ess l·:conouti cs (13us. 42S;
Pro perry I
Torts
C onstirutional l .aw
Muni c ipal and Gu ve rnmenral Accounting ( Bus. 405 )
A d van ce d Accounring ( Bus. 401 -2)

1st

2ud

Se'/11.

Sem.

2
4
4
4

16

16

A. B. D egree

C ivil Pro cedure .
Nego tiable lnstnun enrs
Fami ly La w .
Business Associations
Legal \ Vri t in g
E vid ence
C riminal Law
La w l·:lcct ives .

3
2

17

Business Associarions II
Co nflict of LI\VS
C reditors' Rights
Property Jl
Legal Profess ion
T ru sts and F.sra tes
1.>1\1' Fl ec ti,·es

17

4

+
6

] ()

17
18
B.C. L. Degree
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PROGRAJ\1l IV
Norfo lk Di visinn - Willialll and Mary Colllbined Course (Acco untin g and Law )- Bachelor of Busin ess Adm inistration in four
Years. Ba c helor of Civ il Ln w in S ix Y ea rs.

Seu1.

2ud
Se'/11.

16

16

16

16

18

15

l.rt
Gra tnntar, C onq1nsition a nd l .ire rawrc !Eng . 10 1-2)
Ph vsic:tl Sc ie nce Survev (Sc ience Sur vey IOl-2) or
Biologica l Sc ie nce Su r',·ey (Sc ie nce Su;·vey 103-4)
Mathematics o f Fi nance .l llu s. 105-6 )
Prin c i pies of Acco umin g I 13us. 20 1-2 )
Ili sro ry of U ni ted States l lli sto ry 20 1-2)
Ph vs ical Fd ucarion I Ph vs . Fd. 101 -2)

In troduct ion tn l ·~ n g li s h l .ire rarure ( l•: ng li sh 20!-2 )
America n G o vc mm e m IG o vt. 201 )
Co mparat ive Gove rn ment (Guvt. 202)
Prin c ipl es of F conomi cs ( Econ. 20 1-2)
lnre nn cdiatc Accou nt in g ( Bus. 30 1-2)
Mo tt cy and Banking I F con . 30 1-2 )
Ph ys ical F du carion I Ph vs. hi. 20 1-2)

Co rporat ion Finan ce r Bu s. 423 )
Statist ics ( F con . 3.l l )
Lt hor F co n nmics I F co n. 407) . .
Busin ess Cy cl e Th eo r y ( Btts. 4J I )
fvlan agc m cnt I Bus. 42S )
Adva nced Acco untin g ! Bus. 40 1-2)
Aud iting !Bus. 404 )
Muni c ipal and Govcrn me mal Acco untin g ( 13us. 405)
C ost Acc ountin g (1\u s. J03-4) . . . . .

• Publi c Speaking lOt may be substituted for Engli sh 202.
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FouRT H YEAR

Busi ness Assoc ia tio ns
C ivil P rocedure . .
Contracts and Sales
Co ntracts
C rimin al Law
Fa m ily L aw .
P ro perty I . .
L ega l \ Vritin g
Torts

1st

2nd

Sem.

Sem.

2
4
4
15
15
Bachelor of Business Ad m inistration Degree
F IFTH ,\ N D S I XT H Y I, ARS

SAME AS SECON D AND TIIIRD YEAHS I N

PHOGHAM

[

PROG R AiVl V
Nor fo lk Di vision-W' illiam and M.ary Combi ned CourseBac he lor of Busin ess Administration (General Busin ess) (Banking and F inan ce) in Four Years, Ba c helor of C ivil Law D egree
in Six Yea rs.
F m sT YEA H

G ranHn;n·, Co mpos itio n an d Li te ratu re !Fn g. 10 1-2)
Ph ys ica l Sc ience Survey (Science Su rvey I 0 1-2) or
Bio logica l Scie nce Survey (Sc ience Su r vey 103-4)
iVla t hern at ics of F in ance (B us. 105-6)
F cono mi c Histo ry of U n ited States ( Econ . 102)
Publi c Speak ing !Speec h 10 1) . . . . .
History of U ni ted States ( History 20 1-2)
Ph ys ical Fd ucatio n ! Ph ys. Fd. 10 1-2)
16
SECO:-I D

16

YEAH

lnrrod uct io n to l ·~ n gl is h Li terature ( Eng lish 20 1)
E lect ive !Prefe rabl y E ng lis h 202)
America n Gove rn me nt ( Govt. 20 I )
Co mpar;n ivc Gove rnm ent ( Govt. 202)
P rin ciples of Eco no mi cs (Eco n . 20 1-2)
P rinc iples of Account in g ( Bus. 20 1-2)
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1st

2nd

Sem.

Se·m .

16

16

18

17

A n ln rrodu c ti o n to Soc iol ogy (Soc. "0 1) o r
Th e Hi story o f l'hilosoph v <Phil. 20 1)
Stati st ics ( E c on. .l2 1)
Ph ys ical Fdu carion ( Piws. Fd . "0 1-2)

TI II HJ>

Y E AH

1\lon cy an d 1\:tn kin g <l ·:co n. 30 1-2)
Co r por;Hion Fina nce ( il us. 42.;1
lm·cstnJ ents l ll us. -t 2-t )
i\hn ;Jgemem l llu s. -t 25)
llu sin ess Cyc le Th corv ( Bus. +3 1)
I .aho r F c,; no mi cs n :co n. 40 7)
Scn1inar 113us. 42 H)
Publi c Finan ce I Fcon. 421)
Natio nal Finan c ial Po licy ( F co 11. -t 2c 1
C onrclll iH>rary l·:co nomi c ' l'lwu ght ( l·:co n . 40-t ) o r
i\lark cti ng Prin cip les and Probl ems ( Bus. 2 11 )
Flc c ri1·c I Prcfcrnhl v Soc io log1· 202)

PR OC R A t\l V [
C ourse of S tud~: for D eg ree o f Maste r o f La\\' and T:l X:-tti o n
(Sec page 17 f o r prc rcc]uisitcs)
First Se·111est er

Credits

S urvey of T ;l X L ite r;lt urc
Basic Fede ral ··r ax atio n
Sratc and l .ocn l Ta xat io n
Ta x A d m ini strati o n and P ro cedure
Ta x R esearc h (c red it acco rd in g
ro wo r k don e)

S ec oud Se'/1/ester

Crcdirs

4
r\ d va nced In co me Ta xati on
F state and G if t Taxation
Prepara tio n of T ax Fo rms
2
r\d jcct il·e T ax l.a w
2
T ;lx Resea rc h (cre di t acco rd ing
ro w o rk d one )

PROG R A M V ll
Combined Co urse- A .B. in Business A dmini strati o n (Acc ountin g) in four years, B. C. L. in six ye:-trs, w ith pre p ar:-ttio n
for both Dar :-t nd C. P. A . Ex amin ati o ns, and M:-tste r o f Law and
Taxation in seven years.
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FIRST THRO UG H FIFTH YEARS

Same as Pwgram III.
S JXTI-1 YEAR

Credits

First Seme.1-te'1'
Confli c t of Laws
Legislation . . .
Trusts and Estates
Law E lect ives . . .

2
4
9

Second Sem eJ'l er

Credits

Administrati ve Law
Propeny ll . . .
Guvern mem Regula t ion o f
Business . .
l. aw L::l ec ti ves . . . . . .

9

18
16

ll.t c hclo r of Civil I.a w D egree
St::VENTll

First Se111ester

Credits

Public Finance (Eco n. 42 1)
State and Loca l Taxat ion .
Su rvey of Tax L ite ra ture .
Ta x A dmini stration and Procedure
Ta x Resea rc h . . . . . . .

YEAR

Secund Sem e.l'ter

Credits

Nat ional Financ ial Poli cv
( !'con. 422 )
Ad vance d In co me T axation
Estate and G ift Taxation
Preparation of Tax For ms
Adj ec ti1·c T:1x T.:1w . .

14

4

14

i\ l:1 srcr of l.:t11· and T:txarion Degree

LA \N SPFC IALIZATIONS
I.

LABOR

R Jo:L ATIO \:S

'fhe Studen t should elect t he foll ow ing co urses or their
equi va lents in his pre- legal wo rk :
Econ omi c I-:lisror y of th e A 111eri can Peop le ( Fco n. 102)
E lementa ry Principl es of Statistics ( Econ. 33 1)
Compa rative Econom ic Systems ( Fcon. 405)
Labor Econ omi cs (Econ. 407 )
P ersonn el Management ( Bus. 41 2)

2.

0U J\ II NA L L A\\ ' ; P t(()BAT ION; J uv t-:N II. F C o U I\ T vVORK

T he Student shou ld elect t he fo ll o\\·in g courses o r t heir
eq ui va lents in his pre-legal work:
43

Principl es of Psyc hology ( Psyc h. 201)
Soc ial Psyc hology ( Psyc h. 304 )
Ab norma l Psychol ogy ( Psyc h. 405)
Genera l Sociology (Soc. 201-202)
Soc ial Probl ems (Soc. 303)
Ra c ial ;me! C ultural Mi nor ites (Soc. 306)
Cri1ninol ogy and Penology (Soc. 302)
t\-larriage ;md Th e Falllily (Soc. 308)
3

0

PATIO::-I T I ,!\ \V

T he stud em shou ld el ect th e follo\l ·ing co urses o r t heir
equi1·al em s 111 hi s jli'C- Icg al \\ ·ork :
Fun tLun ental s of Co ll ege 1\ la rhemar ics ( 1\ h t ll. I 0 1-2)
Cllc ulu s ( t\la t h. 20 1-2)
Fn g in ee ring D ra11 ing and Descrip tive Ceo nJ err.' · ( Fng ineeri ng
Cr;1p hi cs 201 -2)
Fl eJn ellt;Jr:· C encra l C hen1isrr:· (Chenl. 101 -2)
(;e ne r;II Ph .1 sics ( Phnics 1 0 1 -~)

Th e srud em sho uld elecr rh e fo ll m1 in g comses or rhe ir
e<]Uii·;II enrs in hi s pre- kga l 11·ork:
Fund;IJJi ell LII s of Co ll ege ,\ L! t heJnat·ics ( ,\lath . I 0 1-n
:\na h· sis and .\ cru;1r ial .\L! rhe Jll ;lti cs (.\ L! rh.
F it: Jn em ;ll'\ ' ;Ind .\ Lii' ;IJl Ced Sr;ltisrics 1Fcon . .\3 1-2)
Cor )>ora rio n Fin :lJ ll'e 1F con . +2 .i )
ln 1·estJn ents ( Fu lll . +2+)
Perso n:! I ln su ranee ( l~u s. +I 7 )
Propn r: · :md L isu:llr:· ln su r:mce ( Fco n. +I ~)
~uni e r i c:II

s.

hTJ ·: J (~X n o ~ . l l.

L .\\\ '

~Oo)

,\, 1> hT I·: I(~ .\T IO ~A I. RI· I. . \T IO ~S

Th e st ud em should elect th e fo llm1 in!.! courses or rhe ir
C<)Ui l·:ll em s in hi s pre- legal 11·or k:
~
,\ l one\' and B;mkin!..!· ( Fu lll. W l - 2)
\Vorl~! Resou rces c'Fco n. 303)
Coinp:1r:1rin· Fco no llli c S1·steJn s ( Fcon . +Oo )
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American Foreign Policy (Gov. 321)
In ternational Economics (Econ . 415)
Jnternationa l Organization ( Gov. 322)
The Soviet Union (Gov. 334)
The Far Fast (Gov . 336)
Additional courses in Foreign 1.a nguages

6.

C ~-::--.: EIC\1. Dus 1:--.:Ess

ANn

Co i\PO I\ATE PI\ACTI CE

The student shou ld e lect the follo11 ·ing courses or their
equi va lents in his pre-legal work:
,\ Ioney :llld 13anbng ( Fcon. 301-2)
Labor Economics ( Fcon. 40 7)
Inte rnationa l Fconomics ( Fcon. 41 5)
Co rpora t ion Finan ce :md In ves tments ( F co n. 423 -4 )
Acco unting through Bus. 302 or Legal .-\ cco umin g
Propert:r and Cas ualty Insuran ce ( F co n. 41 R)
Fl eine nt;H\' Sr:1ristics ( F co n. 3.>I )
Busin ess C:T ie Th eor: · ( F c o n . 43 1)
( .

T .1\ !.,111'

Th e stud em should folio\\ · rhc colllhin ed co m se scr forth
under Prog r:un \ ' 11 lc:1ding ro th e d eg re e llf ,\ h srcr of I .:1\1· :l!ld
Ta \atio n, or \\ ·he re rh e stud e m docs not d es ire ro r:1ke t he full
sc1-cn : ·e:lr progra111 , he should elect ro r:Ike rh c co urses ofrcred
in Ta \ I .:1\1· in hi s \n>rk ro\l·ard s r hc B. C. I .. degree .

For additi uJ!JJ/ infumMtioJI .-;_~· rit e to

DEi\'-:
Co J.LF<:I·:

oF

OF

A ll .\ II SS IO :"\S

\\ ' 11.1.1.1 .\ 1 .1"- ll .\1.11\Y

\VIi.LI.-1.\I SBL' R<;, \ ' 11((;1:"\LI
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DEGREES CONFERRED

BACHELORS OF CIVIL LAW
REGULAR. SESS ION 195!:!-1959
Philadelphia, Pa.
Frederick P. A ucamp
A.B., Co ll ege of \Nilli a111 and Mary

Balti111ore, Md .

.J ohn R . Batt
A. B., .Johns Hopkins Uni ve rsity
Franci s Paull31anock
B.S., Unive rsity of Pittsburgh

Shad ow, Va.

*T heodore Bliss
B.S., M.D., University of London, Engla nd

No rfolk, Va.

L. Travis Branch
A.B., Co llege of vVi lli am and Mary

vVillia111sburg

C ha rles H.. Cloud
A. B., Col lege of \Nilli am and 1\lla ry

Norfo lk, Va.

vVilli:nn H . Co lona
B.S., U niversity of Deh wa re

vV ilmingto n, De l.

.J osep h T. Cutl er
\Nilli arnsburg
A.B ., Co ll ege of vV illiain and Mary; M .A., Geo rge \N:Is hingro n U nive rsity
T heodore I-I. Foc ht
A.B., Franklin and Marshall Co ll ege

Wi II ia 111sburg

Kenn et h 11. L:nnbert
A. B., Elon Co ll ege

No rfo lk, V:1.

Bruce A. Les li e
Norfo lk, Va.
B.A., No rfo lk Di vision, Co ll ege of vV il lia111 :md !Vb ry
Cr:m vill e R . Pa trick, Jr.
A.B., Co ll ege of \Nilliain and IVI:lry
' D eg ree rcquircn Jc llts C01 11 plctcd January 31, 1959.
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vVi lli :nnsburg

Da vid C. Rittenhouse
A.B., College of \Nilliam and Mary

\ Nilmington, Del.

*John P . Scozzari
A .ll. , College of ·w illiam and Mary

Trenton, N.

Paul T. ·w right
B.S., University of Florida

Bradenton, Fla.

J.

MASTER OF LAW AN D TAXATION
vVilliam Ta liaferro Prince
Norfolk, V a.
A .B.; B.C.L., College of vVilliam and Mary

SUMlVIE R S.E SSlON 1959
Sidn ey Ja c kson Baker
A.B., College of vVilli am and Mary
Brian Brendan Kent
A.ll., College of \ t\filliam and Mary

\ Vi II ia msbu rg
Norfolk, Va .

• Degree requ irements co mpl eted January 31, 195!).
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STUDENTS ENROLLED
Michael A le111bik
Atlanta, Ga.
A.B., Coll ege of vVilli am and Ma ry
Denl>igh, Va.
Harry E. Atkinso n
C harl es V . Bashara
No rfolk, Va.
B.S., V irginia Polytechnic Institute
Hu nt ington, N. Y.
Douglas Boeck111ann
B.A., H ofsrra College
Long Island, N. Y.
Robert Broglia
Frede ri ck A. Bush
J ordan, N. Y.
vVilliam E. Bush
Jordan, N. Y.
A .B., Colgate U ni ve rsity
vVilli amsburg
Rexford R. C her ry 111an
Cha rl es I-L Colli son
Bridgeport, Co nn.
vVillia111burg
John F. Corriga n
A.B., Coll ege of vVi lli am and Mary
vVil li a111sburg
J o hn M. Court
B.S., U ni ted Stares Nava l Academy
Robert Cro111we ll
vVil lia n1sb urg
A.B ., Coll ege of vVi lli am and !'vla ry
.Frances An ne Davis
Norfo lk, Va .
Peter G. Decker
Norfo lk, Va.
A.B., College of vV illi a111 and Mary
Frederick B. Devitt, J r.
vVilli a111sburg
A.B., Co ll ege of vVilliam and Mary
A. Overton Durrett
Co lum bia, Mo .
B.B.A., University of 1\tiissouri
Robert S. Dutro
vVillia111sburg
A.B., Miami University
Jerome V. Flanagan
Yorktown, Va.
B.S., United Stares Coast G uard Acade111y
Ro111ayne Frank
Newport Ne11·s, Va.
B.S., U ni versity of Virginia
Abigail A. Furst
Lock Haven, Pa.
Sebastian Gaeta, Jr.
Wyckoff, N. J.
B.A., Fairlcigh-Dickinson College
A lbert Earle Garrett TTT
Danville, Va.
A.B., Un iversir v of North Carolina
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STUDENTS ENROLLED
Galax, Va.
Bernard Goldstei n
A .B., College of vVi lliam and Ma ry
Norfolk, Va.
J ack I. Good man
B.S., U ni versity of A labama
vYilliamslJurg
C harles F . Groom, Jr.
B.S., iowa State College
v\li lliaii!SlJ urg
Stuart R. 1-:lays
A .B., College of \Ni lliam and J\ibry
Norvvich, Conn .
Philip J. Hendel
New Brunswick, N. J.
David A. Hendler
A.B ., Rutgers U niversity
Norfolk, V;J.
Junes M. Hubbard
Norfo lk, Va.
R. Arthur J ett, Jr.
A .B., U ni versity of Virginia
vVilli amslJ urg
Roger M. J o hnson
A.B., U ni versity of C hicago
\ N illi amsbu rg
F rancis v. T . Kernan
A.B ., Co ll ege of \Ni lli am and Ma ry
\iVilliamsbu rg
Mercer T. Kissinger
13lacksburg
T. Rodman Layman
A.B., Bridgewater College; M.A., Indiana Unive rsity
vVi llialllsburg
Daniel U . Livermore, J r.
A.B ., Coll ege of \N illi am and Ma ry
Norfo lk, Va.
Shannon T. Mason, Jr.
B.A., Norfolk Division, Coll ege of \ Ni lliam and 1\tbry
vVi lliamsb u rg
Harmon D. Maxson
B.A., U ni ve rsity of New Mex ico
Jnnes J. McGowa n, J r.
D ona ld G. J\ilclntosh
A.B., Sa n Diego State Co ll ege
L eamon A . Melson, J r.
A .B., College of vVilliam and 1Vlary
A lexander

J.

fVli c halos

Duane £. Mi nk
A.B., Co ll ege of vVi lliam and Mary

Gate City , y,~.
\ Vi lli ;J msburg
vV illiamsburg
Hampton, Va .
Pulasl<i, Va.
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STUDENTS ENROLLED
John R. Moore
A. B., juniata Co ll ege
Benton H . P ollok
B.S., Florida So ut hern Co llege
C harles M. Quinn
U.S., Virginia Poly technic Jnstitute
I ,aw rence P. l.Zoesen
A.l3., Co llege of \Ni lli am and Mary
Neil W. Schilke
A.B ., 1\tlidland Coll ege
Michael l-1. Smoll er
· f11omas D. Te rry
A .B., Princeto n University
Ga llion A . T ho mpso n
Hal G . \ i\fard
B.S., Arizona State Co ll ege
Sn mrni e \tV. \tV eaver
B.S., Virginia Poly tec hnic Institute
Thomas \N. vV ha rto n
A .B., Co ll ege of vVilliatn and !Vlary
Willis E. White
J o hn R. vVilliarns
A.B., Coll ege of vVillinm and M.ary
Hora ce I , vVise
13. A., V irg inia Mi li tnry Institute
Ri c ha rd I. vVood
William A. vV ray
A .R., Co llege of vV ill ia rn :mel Ma ry
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Denbigh, Va .
\ Vi lli arnsburg
Hampton , \ 'a .
Portsmouth, Vn .
\N illiamsburg
vVilliamsburg
vV illiamsb urg
Virginia Beach, \ ' a.
\ 'irginia Bench, \ 'n.
Portsmouth, Va .
\N illiamsburg
Po rtsmo ut h, \ 'a.
\N i lli :un sburg
Portstnou t h, \':1.
vVi lli amsburg
Sraunton, \ Ta.

